
P 
am and I are so happy to be 
home from Israel today.   We 
might still be experiencing a lit-

tle jet lag, but it was a wonderful trip 
that I hope we can all take together 
one day.  Special thanks to Pastor Vic 
and this entire Pastoral Staff for keep-
ing the ship steady while we were 
away. 

 
Today we continue our studies in the book of 2 Kings.  
Elijah is truly one of the main characters of the Bible, 
and now his apprentice, Elisha, is fulfilling the prophecy 
of living out the double portion he received when Elijah 
was carried into heaven.  Most people think that there 

is absolutely no grace at all in the Old Testament, but 
today's story is nothing but grace, because grace is 
something that fills the heart of our Heavenly Father, 
balanced beautifully by His justice. 
 
Naaman and his army are so grateful for God's grace in 
today's story, and when you boil it all down, haven't we 
all blindly been led to His grace?  The old song says it 
best, "I was blind, but now I see..." 
 
Blessings, 
 
Randy & Pam 

 

SUNDAY MORNINGS 
   9AM -  Connect Point for all ages     (see campus map
                for class  
     locations) 
   Insights Prayer              Sanctuary   

 10AM -  Worship Service                    Sanctuary 

   Kids Zone               Rm# C106, 107 
 

TUESDAY EVENINGS 
   6PM  -  Bible Study                Sanctuary 

CONNECTION WEDNESDAYS 
   7PM  -  Worship Service             Sanctuary           

   Royal Rangers             Rm# 201, 202, 204 

   Girls Ministries              Rm# 203 

   IgNITE for Teens             Rm#C111 

THURSDAY MORNING 
10am  -  Mountain Movers  Sanctuary 
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From the Pastor 

 

 
 

Welcome to Trinity Life Center! We are so glad you joined us 
today. Here are some things you can do to be connected: 

 

•  Fill out our Welcome Card  inside the Guest Packet 
handed to you by our Ushers and exchange it for a gift 
from us at the Information Desk in the Lobby.    

• Visit our website at www.trinity-life.org to get connected 
directly with a specific area of ministry. 

• Like us on facebook, www.facebook.com/trinitylifecenter. 

NEW TO OUR CHURCH? 

Pastor Randy Greer 

         “Blindly Led to Grace” 

     2 Kings 6: 18-23                   Randy & Pam Greer ….….…... SENIOR PASTOR 

Vic & Sara Caruso …………………....SENIOR ASSOCIATE PASTOR 

Jimmy & Jamie Firzlaff ……....EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE PASTOR                    

Mike & Marjorie Husli ………….....ASSOCIATE PASTOR / CHILDREN 

Dave & Sandi Grecco ……………………..…. WORSHIP LEADER 

Daniel Kline ……………………………………... YOUTH PASTOR 

Barbara Potop ….. ASSOCIATE PASTOR/PRAYER MINISTRY & MT MOVERS 

Oretta Andrews………………….....…..... YOUNG ADULTS PASTOR  

Kleg Seth……….... ASSOCIATE PASTOR /  SAM’S  & HOSPITAL VISITATION           

Larry Wayne Morbitt ……………….……. CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

http://www.trinity-life.org
http://www.facebook.com/trinitylifecenter


2 Kings 6: 18-23 (NLT) 
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SERMON NOTES UPCOMING EVENTS EVENTS 

 INSIGHTS SUNDAY MORNINGS   9 am  
Please join with Pastors Randy, Vic and Dave as Vic prays 
through the Psalms.  Join us for this series and all the 
blessings that come from learning how to pray God’s Word.    

DETAILS OF EVENTS AND REGISTRATION SHEETS ARE LOCATED IN THE MAIN LOBBY 

CITY WIDE UNITY PRAYER 
“The earnest prayer of a righteous person has great    
power and produces wonderful results.”  James 5:16          

Everyone, this Saturday, November 18 at 8 am at our 
City Wide meeting will be at Living Grace, 4025 North 
Rancho Rd.  Let’s join together in prayer for our country, 
city, state, our hurting families and our government offi-
cials.  We are all in need of prayer, help us! 

GRACE CENTER FOOD BANK  
The food bank is currently serving over 150 families per 
week, packages of fresh and nutritious food. We are ea-
gerly seeking VOLUNTEERS to assist with the growing 
need. If you are interested, please see Pastor Oretta or 
call her at 702-734-2223. 

MEDICAL CLINIC  NOW OPEN! 
Trinity family!!  Unity Healthcare Centers is open for busi-
ness Wed.-Thurs 9 am - 5 pm, accepts all insurance   
providers and has a sliding fee scale. This facility offers 
health care services for adults and children, vaccinations, 
pre-employment/school physicals, diabetic counseling 
and much more. Check out the CIC brochure in the lobby.    

YOU’RE INVITED TO JOIN AN ADULT BIBLE CLASS 
OF YOUR CHOICE…Connect Point, our Bible Educa-
tion Hour from 9-10am every Sunday morning, has 4 
Adult electives..  They include:  Basics of Christianity 
taught by Pastor Barbara Poltop in the Fellowship Hall; 
Bible Survey, led by Dorian Travers in room C112; 
Nuggets from the Word, moderated by Rev. Donna 
Johnson in room C113 and Marriage Class, directed by 
Red & Floretta Yenglin and Scott and Janet How-
ard.  Enrollment is open to all and at any time.  Come 
join us next week!! 

Turkey Drive—Gobble! Gobble! Gobble!  

Once again, it’s time for our annual turkey drive. Please 
bring donations of food, turkeys, and goodies to place on 
the altar  Sunday,   November 19.   These items will be 
used to help those in our church going 
through challenging times.  Grocery store 
gift cards may be brought in at any time 
and be given to an usher or Pastor Vic.  If 
you need assistance, please don’t be bash-
ful speak with a Pastor.   Thank you for 
blessing others. 

DAUGHTER OF THE KING WOMEN'S 
MINISTRY CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON 
Date: Saturday, December 2, 2017       Time: 11am-1pm 
Cost: $25 per person (Pastor Vic will be cooking for us) 
Theme: Nativity Scene: please sign up if you want to   
decorate a table.  Childcare will be available for children 
4 and under.  MUST sign up for this service.   
Guest Speaker: Felicity Cunningham from Remnant Min-
istry in Las Vegas.  Felicity serves at Remnant Ministry 
as the Women's Pastor and the Director of Creative Arts 
and Praise Dance.  She and her husband Pastor Randall 
Cunningham are the co-founders of this ministry.  Felicity 
has traveled to 15 countries interpreting the love of Christ 
through Praise Dance.  Ladies come and join us to hear 
from her a message for this Christmas Season. 

MEN! 
Join us at 7pm Wednesday evening as we learn more 
about rewiring our brain and switching it ON.  Dr. Caroline 
Leaf will tell us how science is catching up with the Bible. 
Also, we will look at Our identity in Christ and the power 
we have been given to live in the Holy Spirit with the mind 
of Christ. Truly life Changing stuff… IF you Believe and 
act on it.  


